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I Room

|
H| The new cane and mahogany finish living fl
H room set illustrated is particularly attractive, H
Hf both in design and price. The three pillows fj

LHi and five cushions are covered in a fine quality I
JM of velour, and you can buy

I &"?5149.50?.?'' |
HI Four floors of Furniture for your inspection, U
H and we invite you to call at our new location M
H whether you wish to make a purchase or not. I

H iwol of tVNt«r«l o* Waa kly H
HI 1 fimkaM Paymaat a/ Paymraf B

li our $ 50.00 SI.OO SI.OO be W
fi 75.00 3.00 1.50 chine 1H EISI 100.00 5.00 2.00 1

i PUMts 150 00 750 2.50
\u25a0 | 200.00 10.00 3.00,

'

IS 250.00 12.50 3.50
W I 300.00 15.00 4.00

I PROTTAS/&,
BROS

DEPINOABLC \

Avt. AT PINE J
Firemen Tap Sewers

in Fighting Flame*
NORTHAMPTON'. Kn«, BapL 1«.

EX-HOBO OFFERS
PAT FOR FARES

Seeking Now to Square Up
With Railroads

Wla fTanann. hohn aurt
now a mlaalonary In India, My* ha
oana lha raltr.>ada of tha I'nltad
Mala* for 40.000 mtlaa of atolar"
ridaa Furlhrrmora, ha haa offnail
to pa v for aoma of hla pllfarad trans-
portation.

Whan ha waa mnvartad to Phria-
ttaulty, llanaon aald. ha harama con-
?<-lrn<<a atrlokan and datartnlnad to
"tnnka up with man aa wall n* t}o<l."
Hla offar to pay for atoli<n rldaa waa
mada In ? lattar to J. 11. Alkan, sta-
tion niaatar at tha Chicago I'nlon
?teflon.

"I'urln* tha Urn a I waa a tramp !

roda parhapa «0.000 mllaa on dlffart-nt
railroad* In tha t'nttad fltataa with-
out paying lha fara," ha wrota. "Can
you poaalbly tall ma what to do In
ragard lo paying what 1 owa tha
rallroada""*

Mr Alkan rapllad that ao far aa
tha Pennsylvania waa conrwrnad
llanaon could oonaldar tha dafot can

jcalad.

WOODPECKERS
i EAT UP POLES
Make 'Em Appear Columns

of Swiss Cheese
fItKHATJH, Vuh., Sapt. IS?

Raaaonad talagraph and talaphrma
polaa ara nut* anil ralalna for whlta-

I haada«l woodpwktn and ona bl(
corporation In tha Nnrthwaat fear*
thai In a year or two Ma 71.000
pol»a will ba mottly holaa.

nana to dlaonuraga tha wnod bor-
: In* btrda by palatine tha polaa with
crMwti and lax doaa not datar tha
chlarlara. Worma, waarll* and thalr
larvaa wftn to flourUh In tha wtxxl
an pola* daaplta tha varntah of tar

j or paint.

Wharairar thara ara worm* or
borara. wnodpafkara ara aura to ba.

:ao tha corporation* naadlnf tha
j pot?* ara hoptn* for tha day whan

( wlral.aa and radio will dlaplaaa ouch
axpanatra apparatus.

A g"od talaphona pola sow aMti
from IT to lit tn tha woo4g antd
mora whan lha procaaa of MtUn* la
addad.

?'Watar la ao aoaroa hara that whan
? aartoua ftra broka o»rt tha firman

' had to tap tha aawara ta o#ht tha
flimt

ANTI-CORSET
CAMPAIGN ON

INDIANAPOMS. Ind. Sapt. 1»
At tha ofrtea of tha aacratary of
\u25a0lata, artlclaa of Incorporation hara
Noan fUad by tha Anna l>aa Anll-
Coraat aoelaty, with tha avowad pur*
poaa of obtaining raotrlcUva la(lala>
Hon for tha ah°"tlon of cmraata."

No mora. If tha Anna Laa organi-

sation haa Ita way, will It ba nacaa
aary for tha "flappar** to "park" bar
ooraat at a danca. for thara will oot
ba aay ooraat*. ladlanapa tla will
ba tha haad quart ara of tha aoelaty.

-Tha particular objact ffcr wbfoh
thla volaty la formad." aald tha
artlelaa of ln<~o> poratton. "ta for tha
purpoaa of educating tha pablla en
proper. healthful, artlatla and aalen-
tlflo draaa. and ta obtain tha paaaa«a
of tha baoaaaary raatrtrtlva laflala-
tlon for tha abolition of ooraata."

INSECT LIFE
COLORSSNOW

AJUirOBD. Wuh, dept. TM
? now on Mount Rainier h*« both a
flora and fauna. The mow flower*
include * tiny organlem of tha *»?

?M<l family, often railed red anow.
Each plant ta estremely minute,

multiplying rapidly by the eonatanl
apllttlng up to form now rail*.

Red and green anow ara frequent-
ly nbaervad on the northwe«t >kl*
of tha mountain. It la believed tha
greenlah tint la from » almllar plant
growth.

Tha animal llfa of tha anow flalda

ara tnaaota and worma. Curtoua
wormi abound In tha lower parte of
Ralnler'a glaclere They are dark
brown, alendar and about an inch
long. Mllllona at them ara writhing

on tha aurfaca of the loa, evidently
breading and gorging on organic

matter.

Lucky Gold Piece
Saves Owner's Life

DUBLIN, B»pt It.?A lucky gold
piece carried for 10 yaara by Lieut.
Herbert Browne proved to be very
lucky. It deflerrfed a anlpefa bullet
near Klltlara, Having tha officer'g
llfa.

Women Give Fire
Alarms the Best

LXEDB. Rapt. hla official
report tha fire chief of Laada etataa

that "women can give * fire alarm
mora coherently, aucclnrtly and In-
telligently than men can."

Just Returned From
CHINA

nn. w. row nnnvoa
NEW REMEDIES

for Mm end Women

THE N. YOW CHINESE
REMEDY CO.
lIH Teeler Way

net. Flmt and Occidental Avae.

MODERN
DENTISTRY

DR EDWIN J.
BROWN. D.D.&
1M Columbia SL

r*r MM than M yeare

SKATTI.K'B
LKAIMNU ]»fl|
DENTIST

In making hteh clam, modern plat»
work, artificial teeth, brldgework,
(told and porcelain crown*, gold and
cement or alloy filling*, also an ax-

port In extracting teeth without paia.

Chloroform and gun ere unnecessary

for pain leu extraction of teeth at

Bit Prown't D*ot«i Qinw

DISPUTED PARENTAGE CASE

Prof. John P. Tieman, law instnictor at the University of
Notre Dame, and hit wife, Augusta. The protestor has filed
suit against Harry Poulin, a clothing merchant of South
Bend, Ind., asking that he be forced to acknowledge h>t
is the father of a son born to Mrs. Tiernan nines months ago.

WHY NOT TRY
ARMOR PLATE

IX)NDON. flopt. II.?A ponmart

Jury tunaalad after an autnmo
blla ktlUitg that kit deaf i>«*r*ona
ahould wear n dlittnrtlva mark on
tha atreat.

Esthonia Makes Bid
for British Trade

HBA'AU Sept IS.? Tha Kathontna
trada rommlMlnn appointed to vlutt
Knitlan.t will emphaalxa tha fart
that Eathnnla la mora daaarvinc of
nrltlah trada than la Doihevlk Ru»
?la.

%Jm\

CEYLON
(Black)

JAPAN
(Green)

Lu)'w
TUCG-
HnTWI

SensiLlyPackaaed

Harry Poulin, charged by
l Tieman with being the father
of a tmby born to Mrs. Tier-
nan. Poulin denies the charge.

The Tiernan baby, around
uhom the. legal fight centers.

Icicle Falls From
Roof and Kills Man
OENEVA, Bept. 15.?'While M

Charlr* tienfllard. president of Iha
Swlaa Hotel aaaoclatlon, waa stand
Ing before hi* hotel an lolcla fell
Trom tha roof and killed htm.

Woman Who Gave
Life to Blind Dead

I.rVJCRTOOU En*, dept. 11.
Hon. Eleanor C. Maxwell. aunt of
Lha lata Duke of Norfolk, la dead.
She gave up her entire Ufa to caring
for tha blind.

Frogs and Snails
Sent by Airplane

LONDON, Kept. 16.?T0 supply
the epicurean tastes of tta guests
a lx>n<lnn hotel brings ISO frogs anil
*OO Hl,alia by airplane from l'arla
?very day.

JOHNNIE WON
An addlUuu waa axpeotad to the

fiunfly and tha lfrywir-old daughter
was aent to tba country, while
Johnnie, aged ». remained at honu
Whan tha new arrival made Ite ap-
pearance, Johnnlo'a father wrote a
long telegram to hla little daughter

and dispatched Johnnie with )S to
defray tha coat. When the young-
?tar returned ha gava hla father

11.<0 rhnnga.

"What's this?" demanded hla
father. "Did you aend my wire?"

"Cartalnly," answered Johnnie,

"tout It waa too long. X cut It

down."
"But what did you aayf" queried

his exasperated parent. Johunln
handed him a copy of tha tele-

gram. which mid:
"Dear fluals?I win. Ifa a boy.?

Johnnie."

BIG HOME
VALUE

Vou will be astonished at the
vnlue you (ret In one of my dou-
hi« constructed 3 end 4-room
bungalows at I.lttle City Farms,
i, west Heat tie.

Here Is en example Urand
new, well built l-rnom and bath
«nd woodshed, completely fin-
ished and painted on the outside,
For 91. F>B0: HOI) cash and flfi
monthly. The prtoe Include*
H-arre of ground (2 big AO-foot
lots) We ere selling them fast.
(Had to show you.

H. C PETERS
72« Third Aft.

METROPOLITAN
(IROAIW MATIXKB \u25a0AITMI)AT

THE
"Tha Ital Uglt Opara Orcaalaatlaa la Aawttaa*

eiunarr A ICLLIVAJTI MOPT rortuii COMIC OIXBA

"H. M. S. PINAFORE"
PDiriTQ KIOMTP. fljM. y«a. PPa. Ma n.C»rmv.LJ MRUTRJ. wa aa* aa» TAX

NEXT WEEK FAREWELL WEEK
AMERICAN LIGHT OPERA COMPANY

"THE (^OFMMWir
\u25a0CAT* WOW IEUIIO

yT r IIHUDK. vol.:Rß

The Best Dentistry Is Not Expensive
In This Office

Best Gold Crowns $5.00
Flesh-Colored Platen $5.00 to $lO H f

"

iNo Brttrr Mado) #

Porcelain Fillings $2.00 J
Silver Fillings SI.OO . , M*
Cleaning SI.OO
ti Tear* In Prartk* Pilnl«M Extraction* J 1

All Work f.aarantaad IS Yrar*

DR. E. C. PARR ffV
DDmm

Conwr Third AND PS»a. Opan Sunday, and Kimlnp. Main KM

Wherever J |
You Live

?

Thru our "Banking by Mail" service
we will attend to your business.

Mail your deposit or write us that you
wish to open an account, and we will
serve you as though you were present
in person.

?

?

THE UNION NATIONALBANK
of Seattle

AT HOGE BIJDG. BRANCH AT
BALLARD GKOROETOYV*

THE SEATTLE STAR PACE 11

I New Clothes When You Need Them?Pay as Convenient

I SERVICE and STYLE
I w,th "rredit G,ad, y" ar®

BRADBURY
\u25a0 jj£ijF*r '' Nf Overcoats and Suits
I I Many years of steady af 11 intr lias
B f ¥»'""* I proven the quality of clothes that bear

gl Y ffat clothes you buy, and Hradbury will
B w /

j ii |
make (rood all the way through. Come

I Mm
1116NewBl 7ldbur >' 5 Ars

1ill
I Bradbury Jr. Clothes for That Boy
H Mm J 3 111% Tha Hradbury flutta for boy* a? tailored with the Minit rare on<!
\u25a0 In th« mid* high arada matrrlala?w« feature the Junior Knlck Sul'a.\u25a0 r~~" jiJWWW ?"-"j "old with TWO PAIRR OK KNICKEHS?

D \n f.ll]lir PRICED AT $0.85 AND UP
\u25a0 BOYS' MACKINAW COATS at $8.95 and Up
\u25a0 BOYS' OVERCOATS, Priced from $7.45 and Up

I YOU MEN'S HATS MEN'S SHOES

I aboutd know about our

\u25a0 h«»« a*, mmmi «t *.h« ilv\u25a0 r.a«l«r'i Von ran alwar* \ 1. .ILllfcZ\u25a0 kara tha clotbln* you UlllllllllflM W^'J
H with Juat a an.all paymant. W"**1! m
\u25a0 and tb» balanro 'an ba>
H arranuad by *ha w«ek or rpurn uvnj 4 vrrQH , wt'th to ault your con- IYYVJ M\ IKA.iIr/n

\u25a0 v ' ? 209 Union Street 1332-34 Second Avenue

DRUNK, MURDERS
WIFE WITH CLUR STRONG GLANDS

WON FOR
DEMPSEY

Dr. W. A. Brady, famous health publicist, said bo-
fore the Dempsey-Carpentier figM, "The m»n with
the strongest glands will win." No truer statement
was ever made. Not only In the prize ring, but in
every human activity strong glands mean suprem-
acy, because strong glands mean courage, ambition,
a keen mind and tireless energy. When the glands
slow down weakness and old age step in.

Physicians the world over, knowing that the
glands are the sources of most trouble and weak-
nesses, are enthusiastic about gland treatment for
nervous and rundown persons. Such a treatment
is now offered the public in the form of Glandogen,
the gland tonic. Glandogen is a highly concentrated
glandular compound, with which is combined other
tonic ingredients.

Glandogen is obtainable only at the

BARTELL DRUG STORES
Ask for free interesting booklet.

I

Dying Bride Forgives Man
Who Kilis Her

Moiwra. Nt, sopt. u.? Rwrtff
Mack haa placed ajrtra guarln
?round th® jail hera while public
feeling la running high after Thocnaa

I Cu»hln«. hold in Jail, confa?a(l to
havtnc murdered hi* brt<« «f four
month*. I

Th« fotlowtnf la takan from a
?niMtunt that awaits Cushlng'a air
naturae

"We had no irfumnl I wmrl ,
mad. I wu craiy, and didn't know !
what t«u (loin* I hit her over the
head two or three ttmaa, I gueaa i
pretty hard. Hhe fell Ihe
door. Who Mid, Til forfliro you.

Turn. beouuM >ou drank that. You |
should not hava drank that. That la
what It la doing; to you. Tou are out

of your mind.'
\u25a0 My wife ralnad hor hand to pro-

tort her head when I atrurk her and
?aid, "Oh. Tom. dont do that."

"X kicked th# gaaollno orar to
aprmd it around and ) put tha match
to It to hum the houM up.

"I thought If th« houao would 1
hurn up no nna would know what

had happened to my wife and think

>the fire had killed hor. I did It In-;

Itenllonally. -* I,

Ibier Comfort
Did you ever hear of "cozy home" insur-

ance ? A policy that cuddles down in your
stove 6r furnace and protects you against
oold and discomfort all winter long 7 You
have that insurance when you order shiny,
black BELLINGHAM COAL?Just as much
as those bins can hold, at your dealers, or
call Belllngham Coal Mines, BUlott 6017.

BELLINGHAM
COAL

"MORE HEATPER DOLLAR"


